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Was Bachman'sWarbler a BambooSpecialist?
J. V. REMSEN,JR.

Museumof Zoology,
Louisiana
StateUniversity,BatonRouge,Louisiana
70803USA
Although the virtual extinction of the Bachman's

Throughout the Neotropics, from Mexico to Argentina,bird speciesoccurthat are restrictedin their
be natural (Stevenson 1972), a satisfactoryexplana- habitat preference to bamboo thickets (Chusquea
and
tion has yet to be proposed.Destruction of forest Guadua;Bambusoideae);these bird speciesare prihabitat per se does not seem to be involved in the marily insectivoresthat glean arthropodsfrom bamdecline. The riverine swamps of the southeastern boo foliage and stems, although a few eat bamboo
United States have been extensively logged and seeds (Parker 1982, Parker and Reinsen MS). One
drained, but there is no direct evidence that destrucspeciesof bamboo,"cane"(Arundinaria
gigantea),once
tion of virgin forest habitatswas a key factor in the occurredin extensive standsthroughout the seasonwarbler's disappearance.What little we know about ally flooded swamplandsof the southeasternU.S. Althe habitatpreferenceof Bachman'sWarbler doesnot though cane is still present in much of its former
indicate that it was as restricted to virgin forest as range, the vast "canebrakes"that were the scourge
was the Ivory-billed Woodpecker(Campephilus
prin- of farmersand travelersare now greatly diminished.
William Bartram(in Harper 1958)frequently wrote
cipalis),whose dependenceon mature forest follows
from our knowledge of its feeding ecology (Tanner of the extensive canebrakes encountered in his trav1942).The degree to which the warbler occurredin els through the southeasternU.S. in the late 18th
second-growthforest is controversial(Hooper and century. He used phrases such as "an endless wilHamel 1977, Shuler 1977, Shuler et al. 1978). Urbston
dernessof cane," "cane meadowsalways in view,"
et al. (1979) found that one of the last strongholdsof "cane forests,""vast cane meadows,""wide-spreadBachman'sWarbler, the I'On Swamp of South Caro- ing cane swamps,"and "cane swamps,of immense
Warbler (Vermivora bachmanii)has been considered to

lina, was not a mature forest when most Bachman's
Warblers

were

collected

there

and that

most forest

extent."

Scenes such as that described

at the turn of

the century by Roosevelt(1962) along the TensasRivthat was there had been logged extensively. Hower in northeastern Louisiana are essentially nonever, the most recent observations of presumed existenttoday:"... canebrakesstretchalong the slight
breeding birds were in mature forest (Shuler et al. rises of ground, often extending for miles, forming
1978;but seeHamel 1979 concerningvalidity of re- one of the most striking and interesting featuresof
cent reportsin I'On Swamp).Nevertheless,it seems the country .... "
A variety of factorsseemto have been involved in
unlikely that a small passerinewould be completely
dependenton virgin bottomlandforestsand find no the decline of the great canebrakes.Canebrakeswere
other habitat type suitable:we have no parallel sit- valuable for cattle forage, and overgrazing of this
uation in any other bird of eastern North America, resource contributed to their destruction (Hughes
they were locatedon fertile floodexcept the Ivory-billed Woodpecker. Therefore, it 1951,1957).Because
seemspossiblethat some critical habitat or micro- plain soil and were more easily cleared than forest,
habitat upon which Bachman'sWarbler was depen- many canebrakeswere destroyedby clearing for agriculture (Hughes 1951, Meanley 1971). Fire control
dent has escapedidentification.
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also may have played a role; Hughes (1957) found
that "canestandsthin out and decline in productivity when unburnedfor a decadeor so."Flood-control
projectsalong southeasternrivers eliminated much
of the seasonalfloodingin which bamboothrives.
Furthermore, once removed, cane "comes back so
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primitivebottomlandand swampforestsinhabited
by thiswarblermaybe onefactorrelatedto its extirpationin someareas.During the 1940sand 1950s,I
visited the three areas where Bachman's Warbler was

formerlyknown to be a commonbreedingbird ....
Caneusedto be prominentin the understoryof all

threeplaces.Partsof theseareasstill hadsomefine
tions,"partlybecause
of its unusualmodeof sexual forestsbut a paucityof caneunderstory."Other aureproduction(Hughes 1951).As is typical for most thors,however,seemto have comecloseto making
bamboos (McClure 1966), Arundinariagiganteapro- sucha hypothesis.King's(1981)distillationof what
ducesseedsonly after long periodsof vegetative is known about Bachman's Warbler habitat mentionedthat Arundinaria
wasespeciallyprominentbut
growthand diescompletelyafterflowering.
Consideringthe former extent of bambooin the did not proposerestrictionto it. S. A. Gauthreaux's
Warbleraccompanying
Hoosoutheastern
U.S.and the degreeto which manybirds paintingof Bachman's
are specializedon bambooelsewherein the New per andHamel's(1977)reviewof its habitatpreferWorld, it seemscuriousthat no specieswere known encesportraysa pair perchedin cane.
slowly that it will not restockfor several genera-

to be restricted to cane. Swainson's Warbler (Lim-

That naturalists did not notice if Bachman's War-

nothlypisswainsonii)
is especially common in cane bler was restrictedto bamboois not surprising.Most
thicketsbut is by no meansrestrictedto them (Mean- bamboo specialistsare not completely restricted to
ley 1971, Eddiemanet al. 1980). What about Bach- bambooplantsbut are regularlyseenawayfrom the
man's Warbler?

thickets themselves (Parker and Remsen MS). Even

Virtually every detailed accountof the nesting
habitat of Bachman'sWarbler mentioned the presence of cane. Hooper and Hamel (1977), in their review of existingnest records,found that mostcame
from more elevatedareasof the swampsthat were
inundated for relatively short periods of time, i.e.
areasmost likely to contain cane. They also found
that the overstorywas usually subjectedto disturbance,which stimulateddenseunderstory.Canewas
mentioned specificallyin many casesand was a
prominent plant in the undergrowth of the I'On
Swamp.The recentobservationsin the 1970'sfrom
the I'On Swampwere in seasonallyfloodedareas
where cane and palmetto predominated in the
understory(Shuleret al. 1978;cf. Hamel 1979).Howell (1911)collectedtwo specimens
in Arkansasin May

speciesthat are seldomseenaway from bamboofoliageonly recentlyhavebeenrecognizedasbeingso
specialized[e.g.the Plush-capped
Finch (Catamblyrhynchus
diadema),
a commonbird over a wide elevationalrangein the Andesfrom Venezuelato Bolivia (Hilty et al. 1979)].Many bamboospecialistsare
amongthe rarestneotropicalbirds in museumcol-

and his figurecaptionfor a "canebrake
in primatire

impossible
to seethroughthemfor morethanfifteen

lections (Parker 1982, Parker and Remsen MS).
A restriction of Bachman'sWarbler to breeding in

canebrakes
would help to explain why observations
of this specieson the breeding groundswere rare.
Not only are canebrakes
locatedin swampswith difficult access,
but canethicketsthemselvesare nearly

impenetrable.
Roosevelt
(1962)described
canebrakes

in 1907 as "well-nigh impenetrable to a man on
horseback;
evenon foot they makedifficultwalking
"in heavytimberwith a denseundergrowth
of cane," unlessfree useis madeof the heavybush-knife.It is

hardwoodforest"is followedby "Home of Bachman or twenty paces,and oftennot for half that distance."
and Swainson Warblers." The distribution of ArunThus,it is not surprisingthat in spite of intensive
dinaria(Gilly 1943)corresponds
closelyto the known searchingby oologistsfor the highly sought-after
or suspected
breedingrange(A.O.U. 1983)of Bach- prize of a Bachman'sWarbler nest, only 40 were
man'sWarbler.(Thisappliesequallyto the rangeof found,35 by a singleskilled and persistentcollector,
many other plantscharacteristic
of bottomlandsof A. T. Wayne (Hooper and Hamel 1977).Although
the southeasternUnited States.)A survey of plants generallyconsidered
a rarebird evenin the 1800's,
usedasnestmaterialand for supportingthe nestof observationsof relatively large numbers in migraBachman'sWarbler would be useful, although we tion (seeStevenson1972) indicate that it may have
know virtually nothingaboutthe nestsof neotropi- been much more common than realized. A tabulation
cal bamboospecialistsfor comparison(Parker and of recordsalmostcertainlywould show that the maRemsenMS). Of the six Bachman'sWarbler nestsdejority of observations
were of migrants.So,again,it
scribedby Wayne (1907),five containedcane leaves is understandable that restriction to canebrakes for
and two were supportedby canestems.At least two breedingcouldhavegoneunnoticed,especiallyconadditionalnestswere supportedby cane (Embody sidering that Bachman'sWarbler was not an easy
1907, Arnow 1908).
speciesto detect.For example,a femalebuilt a nest
In spite of the frequentmention of Arundinariain
within a few feet from Widman's (1897) daily obseraccountsof Bachman'sWarbler,only Meanley (1972: vationpointwithouthisknowingit for a week;Wid70) speculatedon the possiblerestrictionof this bird
man, whosefield experiencewith Bachman's
Warto bamboo:"Possiblythe disappearance
of the cane- bler was extensive, stated that it was "very easily
brakesthat formed the understoryin many of the overlooked,even in a regionwhere it is common."
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I speculatethat Bachman'sWarbler was a bamboothicket specialistthat hasbecomevirtually extinctas

[Auk,Vol. 103

tat preference of Bachman'sWarbler is that it was

specializedduring the breedingseasonon seasonally
floodedswampyforest,of which canewas merely a
stroyed by agriculture and flood control. Seasonal prominent component, and that the speciesdisapflooding is extremelyimportant to bambooecology pearedwhen the habitat was reducedgreatly. This
hypothesiswould help to explain why the limited
(Marsh 1977,as cited by Eddleman et al. 1980). Unfortunately,the timing of the disappearanceof the foragingobservations
of Bachman'sWarbler did not
largecanebrakes
apparentlyhasnot beenchronicled. reveal any specializationon cane.On the other hand,
Althoughcaneis still found throughoutmostof the althoughgreatlyreducedin extent,seasonallyfloodregion,it now occursprimarily in smallpatchesthat ed, swampy forest is still present in much of the
may not be of sufficient size for Bachman'sWarbler
southeasternU.S.; only the Bachman'sWarbler and
territories.It is alsopossiblethat optimal habitatfor bamboohave declinedso drastically.
Bachman'sWarbler was the extensivecanebrakes(no
I thank A. P. Capparella, W. R. Eddieman, R.
overstory)or their interface with forest rather than Greenberg,R. E. Noble, and especiallyPaul B. Hamel
the patchesthat still may be found in forestunder- for key references and critical comments on the
growth. Is it possiblethat the irruptive nature of our manuscript.I am alsograteful to S. W. Cardiff, D. L.
recordedhistory of this warbler was linked to the Dittmann, S. A. Gauthreaux, R. H. Hamilton, B.
episodicnature of bambooreproductivecycles?Did Meanley, J.P. O'Neill, T. A. Parker, H. D. Pratt, T. S.
Bachman'sWarbler require the presenceof bamboo Schulenberg,and H. M. Stevensonfor their reviews
over a large geographicarea so that it could move of the manuscript.
from a region of postflowering die-offs to one at a
different stagein the cycle?Could the very early arLITERATURE CITED
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Consumptionof LargemouthBassEggsby RedheadDucks
at Ruby Lake, Nevada
J, H. NOYESx

Department
ofFisheries
andWildlife,
Oregon
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Corvallis,
Oregon
97331USA
Dietary preferencesand nutrient cyclesof breeding ducksare well documented(Krapu 1974, 1981;
Serie and Swanson 1976; Drobney and Fredrickson
1979;Reineckeand Owen 1980).Beforeegg-laying,
many speciesof duckstypically feed on plant foods

high in carbohydrates
to accumulatelipid reserves
for ovariandevelopmentand incubation.During the
layingperiod,femalesfeedon animalfoodto obtain
the protein necessaryfor egg production. Because
protein cannot be stored in appreciableamounts,
proteinfor eggformationis obtainedprincipallyfrom
the diet (Krapu 1981).Lipid reservesduring the laying periodprovideenergythat allowsfemalesto feed
on invertebrates,the consumptionof which may be

• Presentaddress:
OregonDepartmentof Fishand
Wildlife, Portland,Oregon 97208 USA.

energetically
inefficient(Drobney1980,Krapu1981).
Because
lipid reservesare alsoneededduring incubation,it shouldbe importantfor female ducksto
minimize energy expenditureduring egg-laying.
Thus,both the protein contentof foodsand the en-

ergeticcostsof acquiringthemareimportantfactors
governingchoiceof diet.
To my knowledge,breedingwaterfowlin freshwatermarsheshavenot beenpreviouslyreportedto
eatfisheggs.Utilizationof herring(Clupea
harengus)
eggsalongthe PacificCoastwasreportedby Munro
(1941)for GreaterScaup(Aythyamarila)and by Bayer
(1980)for severalspeciesof diving ducks(Aythya
spp.),includingRedheads
(A. americana).
Peterson
and
Ellarson(1977) reportedthat Oldsquaws(Clangula
hyemalis)
winteringon LakeMichiganconsumed
fish
eggswhen available.
I reporthere observations
on Redheadsduring the

